AGENDA FOR APRIL 20, 2017
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS MEETING

Held @ ANNEX Building
1006 S.W. 3rd St., Aledo, IL
7:00 P.M.

Zoning Board Members

Steve Gregory - Chrm  A  P
Gerrod Andresen       A  P
Dan Breitenstein      A  P
Richard Nash          A  P
Brandon Schurr        A  P

Zoning Committee Members

Dan Hare, Chrm.       A  P
Josh Frieden          A  P
Carlos Sarabasa       A  P

Public Comments: *time limit 3 minutes *topic must be on the agenda *identify yourself and topic.

New Business: REZONING of property owned by Robert Spencer. Total Tract is 13.9 acres to be rezoned from AG-1 to R-1.

New Business: REZONING of property owned by Teresa K. White, Patricia A. Boehle, Joseph A. Kozelichki, Trudy A. Dvorak and Roselyn M. Isley. Total Tract is 80.00 acres and 1.44 acres will be split off of total to be rezoned from AG-1 to R-1.

New/Old Business: Discuss any revisions on the Wind Energy Ordinance. Review and or change wording on set-backs, conditional use etc.

Adjourn: